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Chap. 59.

COU~T\'

A~D

DISTRICT CO(;RTS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 59.
An Act respecting the COlillty Courts and District
Courts.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with thc advice and consent of
the T,egislntive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

ShoJI tllie.

1. This Aet may be cited as The County Courts Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. l.

A enllrl for

2. There shall be in and for every county and district a
Court of Record, to be styled in counties, the County Court
of the Count.)· (or United Counties) of (1wmi1lg the County
or United Cou1lties) and in districts the District Court of the
District of (1laming the district). 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 2.

:;';dhd~:~~~r

JUDGES.
Judll~.

Rf", St.t.
c. 58.

lUnul or
Iblfnet.

3. Subject to the provisions of The COlmty J1tdge~ Act, the
Court shall be presided over by the Judge or Junior Judge or
by the acting or the Deputy Judge. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 3.
4. In case of the illncss or absence of such Judges the
Court may be presided over by a Judge of any othet' County
or District Court, or by one of IIis Majesty's Counsel learned
in the lnw, upon the request in writing of the Judge or of the
Attorney-General for Ontario. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30, s. 4.

5. Every such Court shall be provided with a suitable seRi
to be approved by thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

10 Ed\\'. VTl. e. 30, s. 5.
CLERKS.
Al'poilllrllelll.

G. 'fhere shall be a Clerk of e\'ery such Court, who shall
hc appointed b:-' the Lieutcnant-Go\·crnor in Council, and
slmll hold office during pleasure. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 6.

7'. The Clerk shall give seellrit.r for the dlle performance
of the duties of his office in sueh sum and in such mAnner
and form as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council mllY direct.
10 Ed\\". VII. c. :l0, s. 7.
I'lft~ofom~e.

8.~(1)
01',

The clerk shall keep his office in the Conrt House,

if tllf'r(' is no room available thereill, at sncll place

in the county or district town as the Judge IMy direct.

Sec. 14.

COUNTY AND DI TRlCT CO R

.
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(2) The Clerk of the County Court of the County of Essex ~i' ~e~~unty
may keep an office in some convenient place in the City of
Windsor, subject to such arrangements a the County Council
'of the County of Essex may assent to, and subject al 0 to the
approval of the Lieutenant·Governor in Council. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 30, s. 8.

9. Except on holidays, and ubject to Rules of Court a to Onice hour.;.
office hours during vacations, the office of the Clerk shall be
kept open from 10 o'clock in the forenoon until 4 0 'clock in
the afternoon, except on Saturday, when the office shall be
kept open until 1 o'clock in tile afternoon. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 30 s. 9.
10. The Clerk shall whenever required so to do by the Account 01
Crown Attorney, and at least once in every thr c month, fincs levicd.
deliver to him, verified by the affidavit of the Clerk, a fnll
account in writing of all fines levied by order of the Court.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 10.

[As to retum of fees by County Court Clerks see The Rcv. tnt.
P1tblic O/fice1'S Act, and as to payment of propol'iion to Pro. c• 15.
vincial Treasu'rer see The P1tblic O/fice~'s F es Act.]
Rcv. tat.
c. 17.

11. The Clerk shall tax: costs, subject to an appeal to theTnxation.
Judge. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 11.
12. The Clerk shall not, for fee or reward, draw or advise Clerk not to .
upon a chattel mortgage or other paper or document con- ~~6d\;,g~~~~ti.~
neeted with the duties of his office, and for which a fee is not
expressly allowed by the tariff. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 11.
13. In the event of the death, resignation or removal Performanec
from office of the Clerk, the Clerk of the Peace shall, ex officio, d~~~~es
be the Clerk until another person is' appointed and assumes "neancy.
the duties of the office, and every Clerk of the Peace while
Clerk of' the Court, shall, except in the County of York be
also ex officio Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Recristrar of the
nrrogate Court, if the Clerk held that office; and in ca e the
Clerk was Local Registrar, the Clerk of the Peace, while he
holds the office of Clerk of the Court, hall be ex officio Local
Registrar. 10 Ed"". VII. c. 30, s. 13.

SPECIAL EXAMINERS.

14. The special examiner of the upreme Court shall be Powm 01
officers of the Connty and District Courtl, and shall posses 'pt'.cinl ex·
the like powers in County Rnd District Court cases as tho e .mlDer•.
po'sessed by them in cases in the Supreme Court. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 30, s. 14.
47 s.
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See. 15. (1).

StT'tINOS.
Trial

AI~lhllf'

.rCOll"'l,

COU'".

A.... Slat.
c. 61.

15.-(1) Except in the COllnties of Carleton, Middlesex,
Wentworth Ilnd York, and subject to the provisions of The
Coulity .l11dges Act, sittings of the County Courts for the
trial of issues of fact and assessments of dam.nges, with or
without a jury, shall be held semi-annually, to commence on
the second 'fucsda:r ill June and December.

~f ~~i~:~:;O:

(2) ]n the Counties of Carleton and )1iddlcscx, two such
be held in each year, to commence on the first
Tuesday in June and December.

lu CoulIll"" of
York ."d
Vl'ellllOorlll.

(3) In the County of York and the COUDty of Wentworth,
four such sittings shall be held in each year, to commence on
the first Tuesday in December and March, and on the second
Tuesday in May and September.

COUDl1 Court
l;uin/l:l ...ilh·
out" jury.

(4) EXeC!lt in the Connty of Yorl( and in the County of
"Tcntworth, there s}1311 be sittings of c\'ery County Court on
the first Tuesday in April and October in each year for the
trial of ir."llPS of fnet rtnd as.<:er.smcnt!:: of danlRgcs \I'ithout a
jury. 10 Rdw. VII. e. 30, s. 15; 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 20.

Slltlnpol
DlnrlclCourl.'!.

16. Sittings of the District Courts for the trilll of issues of
f:lct and assessments of dam3ges, with or without a jury,
shall he held at,

&"d~rd<lll!lie~'sittiDgs shall

(a) nraeehridgc, on the second Tuesday of June and
November;
(b) Fort Frances, on the first Tuesday of April and Oeto-·
ber;
(c) Gore nay, on the lnst Tuesday of May and the third
Tuesday of October;
(d) Renora, on the first Tuesday of June aDd the second
Tuesday of November;

(Il) North Bay, on tile second Tuesda:r of June and fourth
Tuesday of November;

(f) Pllrry Sound"on the first Tuesday of June and Decem·
ber;
(g) Port Arthur, on the first Tuesday of May aud the
second 'l'uesday of :Kov~mber;
(It) Suulte Ste. Marie, Oil the seeolld Tuesday of June and
~o\"clllucr;

and at

(1) Sudbury, on the first Tuesday of JUDe and on the fourth
Tuesda,r of November. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30, s. 16; 2 Geo. V.
e. 17, s. 11 (1, 2).

17. The sittings of the County Courts, provided for by
subsLoctions 1 and 2 of sectiou 15, aud tbe sittings of the Dis·

Sec. 22 (J).

COUNTY AND DlS'eRICT COUUTS.
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trict Courts, provided for by section 16, shull not open earlier
than one o'clock in the aCternoon of the first day of the sitti~gs. 10 Edw. VIr. c. 30, s, 17.

18. The Clerk shaH be entitled to be paid by the Counly Clerk'. t~ ..
the sum of $4.for each day's attendance at all sittings of the~~~end.llCe.
County Court, both non-jury and jury. 1 Gco. V. e. 17. s. 21.
19. Desides the regular sittings, additional sittings for I'OWN to h"lll
trials without a jury moy be held ot such time as the Judge :i~~I~~"1
may direct or appoint; and such sittings shalt 'be held as
often ns Dlay be requisite for the due despatch of business.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 18.
20. The Jud"cs
of any County or District Court may• sitConenmnt
<>
.1ulnllS r~r
separately and concurrently for the despatch of the bUSIness tlllll"r jU!y
of a sittings. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 10.
_
~~~OIl'JUc1
21.-(1) Where the Judge who is to hold the sittings iS~~""·Jo~-l
unable to hold the same at the time appointed the Sheriff, or:..;:;'''t: in his absence the Deputy Sheriff, shall adjourn the Court by_tteod.
proclamation to nn hour on the following dny to be named by
him, and so from day to day until the Judge is able to hold
the Court, Or until he receives other directions from the
Jud~e or from the Provincial Secretary.
(2) The Sheriff shall fOrthwith notify the Provincial Sec- ,;',"l;:::lt;~ial
retary of the adjournment. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 20.
Sec""t•..,..
22.-(1) The County nnd District Court.s shall have juris- JlItlyl!cli"..,
diction in:(a) Actions arising out of contract, expressed or implied, Contnet.
where the sum claimed does not exceed $800;
(b) Personal actions, except actions for criminal con- Ton.

versation and actions for libel, where the slim
claimed docs not exceed $500;
(c) Actions for trespass or injury to land where the sum

rnj".y 1/1

claimed does not exceed $500, unless the title to land.
the land is in question, and in that C:lse also where
the value of the land does not exceed $500, und
the sum claimed does not exceed that amount;

Cd) Actions for the obstrnetion of or interference with f:ftO~"Nt~.
a right of way or other ensement where the sum
claimed docs not exceed $500, unless the title to the
right or easement is in question, and in that case
also where the value of the land over which the
right or easement is claimed docs not exceed thnt
amount;

Ce) Actions far the recovery of property, real or per- n.co•••y.'
son:"ll, including actions of replevin and actions of p....peny.

740
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See. 22 (1).

detinue where the ynlue of the properly does not

exceed $500;

(f) J\etions for the enforcement by foreclosure or sale

or for the redemption of mortgages, charges or
liens, with or without a claim for delivery of
possession or payment or both, where the sum
claimed to be due docs not exceed $500. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 30, s. 22 (1), part; 1 Gco. V. c. 17, s. 48;
(g) Partnership actions where the joint stock or capital
of the partnership does not exceed in amount or
\'Rlue $2,000;
(h) Actions by legatees under a will for the recovery or

delivery of money or property bequeathed to them
where the legacy docs not exceed in value or
amount $500, and the estate of the testator does
1I0t exceed ill value $2,000 j
E~\l;lable

••Iid.

lalOlnncy.

U) All oth" netion, loc equitn!>le "liel where the
subject matter involved docs not exceed in value or
amonnt $500; and
(j) "Ielions nnd eont"tntions 10' the determ;nat;on 01

t.he right of creditors to rank upon insolvent
estates where the claim of the credit.or does not
exceed $500. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 22 (1),-part.
Dispute 01
Ju.!l;dlclion bl'
I.lefendant.

(2) Where a dcfendant intends to dispute the jurisdiction
of the Court on thc ground that the action, though otherwise
within the proper competence of the Court, is not within it
because of the amount claimed or of the value of the property
in question or of the amount or valne of the subject matter
involved or, in the cases mentioned in clauses (g) and· (h) of
subscction I, bccausc the joint stock or capital of the partnership cxcee(ls in amount or value $2,000, or tlie estate of the
testator exceeds in ,'alue $2,000, he shall in his appearance
or in his statement of defence state that he disputes the jurisdiction of thc Court and the gronnd upon which he relies
fOl' dispulill~ it j and, in default of his so doing, unl~ otherwille ordercd by thc Court or a Judge, the question of jurisdiction shall not afterwards be mised or the jurisdiction be
brougllt in que~tion. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 22 (2); 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 18, s, ]5 (l):

fraa.mll.lOll
of papul.

(3) Where the notice mentioned in the next preceding sub·
scetion is gi~'en, the plaintiff mar on prmeipe rcquire all
papers nnd proceedings in the nction to be transmitted to the
proper office of the Supreme Court in the county or dist.rict in
which t11e action was broug:ht, :lnd it shall be tile duty of the
Clerk of the County or District Court forthwith to transmit
the same to such office.

Tunll•• II
inAne. of
pl.lnlitr,

(4) When the papers and proceedings so transmitted are
received at the proper office of the Suprcme Court, thc net ion

Sec. 24.

CO N"TY AND Dr. TRICT CO RT .

shall ip 0 facto be trnnsferred to the uprcme
VII. c. 30, . 22 (3-4).
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ourt. 10 Edw.

(5) Where the plaintiff does not exercise the right con- At Instance
ferred by subsection 3 the defendant may, after the expiration of defendant.
of ten days from the entry of appearance if he has given
notice that he di pute the juri diction of the ourt on entering his appearance, or after the expiration of ten day from
the filing of his statement of defence if he has given uch
notice in bis tatement of defence, apply to a Judge of the
Supreme Court for an order transferring the action to that
Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 22 (5); 3-4 Geo. V. e. 1 ,
s. 15 (2).
Terms of order
(6) Where the Court or a J 1Id ge make an ord er un d er t I1 of traosfer.
.provi ions of sub eetion 2 allowing thc defendant to qu tion
the juri diction of the Court the ourt or Judge may direct
the action to be tran ferred to the Supreme Court, on uch
terms as to cost and otherwi c, a. may be d emed ju t.
(7) Where an. action i .
tran
ourt
of costs
.ferred to the Supreme
ff .
d d 111eale
aellon
un d ~r t he pl'ovi Ions of tlus sectIOn, if the plainti IS awar e trun-ferred.
co ts, unle s otherwi e ordered by the Court or a JudO'e, th y
hall be taxed aecordin a to the cale of the upreme ourt,
whether or not the action be in fact withm the proper competence of the County or Di trict Court. 10 Edw. VII. . 30,
s.22 (6-7).
23.-(1) Where the defendant pleads a set-off or counter- Where.et·off
. h er party, WIt
. h'In SIX
. d ays a f ter tIe
I
oreoulllercluim
calm
I · elt
p l"ff
amtl Ila!s
bcyou.1
delivered his reply to uch defence of et-off, or hi defen 'e to JurL<idfetlon.
the counterclaim, may apply to a Judg of the 'upreme
Court for an order transferring the action and counterclaim
to the Supreme Court on the ground that. uch et-off or counterclaim involves matter beyond the jurisdiction of the ourt.

(2) The Judge, if atisfied that the set-off or counterclaim Judge's order
.mvoI ves mat t er wI'
. . d"IctIon 0 f t h e Court Ir"Dsfcrrlllg.
11CII excee d th e JurIS
may order the transfer upon such terms as to co t and oth rwise as lIe may deem ju t.
(3) If no uch application i made within the time limited ~~~~:tn~:~r
or if an application so madc ha bccn refu ed, the jurisdiction w~erc no
of the Court to hear and determine the wholc matter involvcd ~ral~;r": made.
in the set-off or counterclaim hall be deemed to be established.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 23.
24. Where an action has been tram ferr d to the npr In' Con...qu.nCei
· .
I
of transftr.
Court or to anot her ounty or D1 tn t ollrt UI1l cr fin)'
provision of this Act, it shall be in the same plight and ondition as it was in at the time of the transfer, and ther after
may bc proceeded with as if it had b en commenc d in the
Court into which it has becn 0 traDsferrcd. 10 Bdw. 'II.
c. 30, s. 24.
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25. Where it appears in an netion brought in a County 01'
District Court thnt such Court has not cognizance thereof,
but that the Court of tome other County or District bns
jurisdiction to try the same, the Judge before whom the action
is pending may, at nny time before or during the trial thereof,
order t~,c action to be transferred to such other County or
District Court upon such terms as to costs and otherwi.se as
he may deem just. 10 Edw. VIr. c. 30, s. 25.
.

IIttlon \"

C"It"I~' or

DI_"I"t ('.flUn

hl\,'lnl: Ju,I.-

,Iletinn,

l'wloll,lllo11
11(1( H.lIt
"'I>~" Cn><l

In''l>rCr~1.

,\I.",,1(>l\1l1t"\

or"", ",ud, cf
<,h<im 11" 10 In

c.rl"l'nl
jllri...lictlon.

IMm,

(;UUNTY AND OISTRl(,wr COUF.TS.

.Sec. 25.

26. Prohibition shall not lie in respect of an netion or
counterclaim which may be transferred unCler t11e provisions
of this Act to the Supreme Court, or from one County or District Court into another County or District Court. 10 Ed\v.
VII. C. 30, s. 26.
27,-(1) Where it appears that the claim of tbe plaintiff
is for nn nmount beyolld the jurisdiction of the Court he
Inay, hy writing signed by him and filed, upon such terms as
the Judge deems proper H!; to costs and otherwise, nbandon
the excess and in sllch case tlle plaintiff shull forfeit slIdl
excess, and sl18ll not be entitled to recover it in any other
net ion.

(2) A defendant shall llRVC the like rigllt in respect of his
c~lUnterclaim. 10 Edw. VIr. e. 30, s. 2;.

set-ofT or
nelle! which

m.r II('

1(,1111('01 by

{'"mil!.

In "''',,' "A"l'.

nn<1 on wh"t

ron,IHlnnll

,-""""".h811
II(' tCII,ovllble.

Ven"e lor

N,.lIIln

/lOUt-II'"

28. The Court shall, as regards aU eanses of action within
its jllris(lietion, have power to grant and shall grant such
relief, reoress or remeo:", or combination of remedies, either
absolute or conditional, including the power to grant vesting
orders and to relie"e agninst penalties and forfeitures, hut
shall not have the power to remO\'e a tnlstee or to appoint a
new trustee under The Trustee Act; and shall give such and
the like effect to every ground of defence or counterclaim,
equitable or legnl, by the same mode of procedure, and in as
fnll and ample a manner as might and ought to be done in
thc like case by the Supreme Court. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30,
s. 28; 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 39.
29. Except in 1he cases mentioned in subsections 3, 5 and 6
of section 22 and in section 23, no action shall be relnoyed
by order of certiorari, or otherwise, into the Supreme Conrt
unlel'll; the debt or damagel'l claimed amount to upwards of
$100, and then only on affidavit and by leave of n. Judge of
the Supreme Conrt, if it nppears to t.he Judge fit to be tried i.n
thc Supreme Court, and upon such terms as to eo.st.s, giving
security for debt or costs and otherwise as he deems. just.
10 Rdw. VII. c. 30, s. 29.

30.-(1) Unless by consent of the parties, or unless the
place of trial is changed, actions nndcr cllmses (c) and (d)
of section 22 shall bc brought and tried in the court of the
countr or district in which the land is situate, and actions

Sec. 36 (1).

COU TY

D DISTRICT COURTS.
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under clause (17) of that section shall be brought and tried
in the court of the county or district where the partnership
has or had its principal place of business, and actions under
clause (it) of that section shall be brought and tried in
the court of the county or district where letters probate or of
administration have issued, or where the deceased resided at
the time of his death.
.
f or t 11e recovery 0 f
t y sh a11 b e Actions
thc
(2) ActIons
rea i
proper
rccoverylor
of
brought and tried in the court of the county or district in r "I property.
whic11 the property songltt to be recovered is situate.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 30.
. by or agamst
.
It
Wlll,.e 8.ctlOll
31
. . A n act.lOn
a J ud
geIs l
1al DO t be b
roug
1 l\~8.fIl8t
Judge
in the court of which he is a Judge, but shall be brought in f~ ~o~r~h~"Y
the court of a county or district adjoining that in which such' r 1I •
Judge resides. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 31.

32. Subject to the provisions of The Judicat11,re Act and Proceduro.
to Rules of Court, the practicc and procedure of thc upremeH'~6 St.t.
Court shall apply to the County and District Courts. 10 E hv. c. .
VII. c. 30, s. 32.
COSTS WHERE NO JURISDICTION.

33. Where the plaintiff fails to recover judgment by Costs wh~re
reason that the Court has not jurisdiction, the Court shall ~o:I~·~.!t~'t
nevertheless have jurisdiction over the costs of the action or juri. dictlol1.
other proceeding, and may order by and to whom thc same
shall bc paid. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 33.
ENFORCING JUDGMENTS AND ORDERS.

34. Every County and District Court shall have the like Power to
. possesse d by t h e S upreme Court 0 f enf orclDg
.
. JUdgments
cu/orce
power as IS
Its
judgments and orders in any part of Ontario, and may issue nnd ordCN.
the like writs and process as may be issued out of the Supreme
Court; and the same shall have the like force and effect as
writs and process issued out of the Supreme Court. 10 Edw.
VII: c. 30, s. 34.
PUNlSHMENT FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

35. Every County and District Court may punish by fine Power to
or .imprisonm~nt, or by both, for any wilful contempt of or rr::~rrs~~.
re!ustance to Its process, rules or orders; but the fine shall
not in any case exceed $100, nor slinll the imprisonment
exceed six months. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 35.
ACCOUNTS AND I QumIES.

36.-(1) Where it is proper to direct II reference, the Refmnceo
Mme may be made to any officer to whom a reference may bc l;enerall1.
directed by the Supreme Court or to the Clerk of the ourt.

744
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To ludic.

(2) Where the Judge of the Court is LocAl )laster, the
reference Illfly be malic to himself, but no fees shall be charged
by him 011 such reference.

Sule
or COIU.

(3) Upon every such reference the fees to be paid and the
costs to be allowed, whether us between pnrty and party, or
solicitor and client, shall be according' to the County Court
taril1'. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 30, s. 36.
.

Po",... of

37.-(1) In nn action in n Connty or District Court the
Judge shall have the same powers with regard to the making
of nn order of reference as may be exercised by a Judge of
the Supreme Court ill an action therein.

Courl.

Appea.llrom

rc!"'e<l.

COU~TY

A~D

DISTRICT COURTS.

Sec. 36 (2).

(2) An appeal, in like mnnuer and withiu the same time

as in like cases in actions in the Supreme Court, shalll.ie from
the report on the reference to the Judge of the County or
District Court in chambers, who shall, upon such appeal, have
the same pO\\'er as mllY be exercised by a Judgc in like cases
in the Supreme Court.

,\\'p""l to

Ihkb Courl

Di';';oD.

F.'Cepl "'hore
the C.ow ..
il'

par".

(3) All UIJpcal shall lie from Iln~' order, judgment or
decision of the Judgc of II County or District COllrt, lIod from
the report upon a reference made under subsection 2 of section 36 to a Didsionlll Court, Il.Ild the proceedings and practice 011 the appenl as to sta~'ing proceedinb"S and otherwise
shaH be similar to the proceedings and practice relating to an
nppenl from a judgment under the provisions of section 39.

(4) Nothing in this section shall empower the Judge of a
County or District Court to refer any proceeding to whieh
His :\[njcsty is a party, or any question or issue in any sueh
proceeding, to nn official referee, without the consent of His
.\rajcsty. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 37 (1-4).
APPEALS.

~I('.nlnltol

.. pArly 10"

"",u." or
matter" and
"appcllanl."

.l.ppul'10
IJl,·1.10nal
C...urlll.

38. The terms "party to II cause or matter," and" appellant," hereinaftcr used shall inehtde a person suing or heing
sued in the name of another, and a person on whose behalf
or for whose benefit an action is prosecuted or defended.
10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 30, So 38.
39.-(1) Any party to t\ cause or matfer may appeal to a
Divisional Court from any judgment directed to be entered
at or lifter the trial or from a. refusal to enter a judgment
]0 Ed\\'. VII. C. :JO, s. 39 (l); 2 000. V. c. 17, 8.11 (3).

MO"Lnll lor
new I.lal.

(2) A motion for 11 new trial shall be deelllC(l an appeal,
aod shall be made to a Didsionnl Court. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30,
,.2" (2).

Appeal,holtl
,fecl.JOD of
Judge.

40.-(1) An appenll;hall also lie lo ll. Divisional Court at
the iustnuce of any party to a cause or matter from

Sec. 43.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT COURTS.
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(a) Every decision of a Judge under any of the powers
conferrcd upon him by any Rules of Court or br
any statute, unless provision is therein made to
the contrary;
(b) F.vcry decision or order made by a Judgc in Chamhers undcr the provisions of the law relating to
interpleader proceedings, the examination of
debtors, attachment of debts and proecdings
against garnishees;
(c) Every dceision or order in allY cause or matter dis-

posing of any right or claim; and from
(d) Any dceision or ordcr of a Judge, whether pro- ~\:.a\R; II)
nounced or made at the trial, or 011 appeal from
taxation or otherwise, which has the effect of
depriving the plaintiff of County Court costs on
the ground that his action is of the proper competence of the Dh'ision Court, or of entitling hitH
to County Court costs on the ground that the
action is not of the proper competence of the Division Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 40 (1); 2 Geo.
V. c. 17, s. 11 (4).
(2) This seetion shall not apply to an order or decision
which is not final in its nature, but is merely interlocutory or
where jurisdiction is givcn to the Judge as persona designata.
10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 40; 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 11 (5).

[As to appeals whero Judge is persona designata.
The J1ldges' Orders Enforcemellt Act.

See Re~.

Stat.

e. 79.

41. An appeal may be had, notwithstanding that judgment ,IPc:;..lafl,;,
has been signed. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30, s. 41.
~J~fe"J~flt

42.-(1) The Judge shall, at the request of the appellant, PlelldJus.
certify under his lll\nd to the proper offiecl' of the Sllprcme!IWc:t,becer.
Court the pleadings in t-hc cause and 1111 motions or orders
made, granted or refused therein, and his judgment or decision, and, where a trill] has been had, his charge to tIle jllry,
if any, the cvidenee and all objections and exceptions thereto.
or to his charge, and 1111 other papers in the cause affecting the
question raised by the appeal.
(2) 'I'he Judgc shall be r,)quired to certify only thc plend- CerlUj"lng 1'roiugs, motions, orders, affidavit<;, ~videnee lind othcr material ::f~~~sl;,.ntler
necessary for the full understandmg of the mlltter in appeal,
together with his judgment or deeision. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 30,
s. 42.

43. Subject to the next following section, any J Ildge of 8u<)'I"1 1'.0'
the County or District COllrt appcnlcd from IIlny, upon IIPJlli-::,r..~~'J~·o"
cation to him, stay proceeding::; in the action to enahle the
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appeal to be brought, upon such terms and for lmell time as
he may deem just. 10 Edw. VII. e. 30, s. 43.
Seni,,!: dowll
BI'I' .."I~.

44.-(1) The appeal shall be set down for arguUlent at
the first sittings of a Divisional Court which commences after
the expiration of thirty days from the judgment, order or
decision complained of.
(2) Subject to Rul(,'s of Court, a Divisional Court. or a
Judge of the Supreme Court, notwithstanding that tbe Judge
of the County 01' District Court has not certified the pleadings
and other papers, or that they have not been filed in the
Supreme Court, may extend the time for selting down the
appeal or for gi\'ing notice of setting down or for doing any
act or taking allY proceeding in or in relation to· the appeal;
and may, if the certificate is incomplete Ot· incorrect, direct
the sallle to be amended or to be sent back to the Judge for
amendment. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 30, s. 44.

1~',~:~3'~~(1

~.V~~';."c~'>rther

.

4:5.-(1) 'fhe Divisional Court shall have all the powers
:lnd duties, as to :unendmcnl and otherwise, of the Judge
appealed from, and full discretionary power to receive further
evidence upon questions of fact, either by oral examiO:ltion
before the Court, 01' as may be directed.
(2) Such further evidenCe may be gh'en without special
leave as to matters which have occurl'ed after the date of thejudgment, order or decision complained of.

(3) Except as provided by subsection 2, upon an appeal
from a judgment, order or decision given upon the merits at
the trial or hearing, such further evidence shall be admitted
on special grounds ollly, and not without the speci:lllel\Yc of
the Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 45.
O,d~rQf

Illrl>l""al

C<>"'~ Qn

appeal.

46.-(1) On an appeal the Divisional Court may set aside
the judgment and may direct aDy other judgment tt' \Ie
entered, or may direet a. new trial to be had, and make sneh
other order as to costs and otherwise as appears just.
-

(2) The decision of the Divisional Court shnll be eertifierl
by the Hegistrar of the Appellate Division to the Clerk of the
Court with wholl1 the judgment or order appealed from was
entered, who shall thereupon cause the same to be entered in
the proper judgment or order book, and all subsequent proceeding'S may be taken thereupon, as if the decision }\ad been:
given in the·Court below. 10 Ed\\'. Vil. e. 30, s. 46.
TARIFF OF COSTS.
T&rHl" 01"""'1>

for ,·()IIn ...l

..,,,1
Jl,~.

~.

!lOJI~llO'"

St.l.

e8.

47.-(1) 'fhe Board of County Judges appointed under
'l'Ae DivisiQII Courts Act, may frame a tariff of costs to be
allowed to solicitors and counsel in respect of actions, matters
and proeedings in the County nnd District Courts.

Sec. 47 (2) . .
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(2) The Boal'd shall certify to the Judge authorized to Suhmission to
make Rules under The Judicature Act, any tariff so framed, ~~~~:~:l
or any alteration thereof j and the Judges may approve, dis- ~~~~\H •.
allow or amend sueh tariff or alteration; and such tariff ore. 56.
alteration, when approved, shall have the same force and
('('feet a. i I' made under that Aet by the Judges approving the
alllc. 10 Ell\\". VII. C. 30, s. 47.

